FOR MORE INFORMATION

Campus Maps
Uptown Campus Map (https://admission.tulane.edu/map)
Google Map of Tulane (https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tulane+University/@29.940348,-90.120728,17z/data=%213m1%214b1%214m2%213m1%211s0x0:0xa911683e4aff9012)

Office of Undergraduate Admission
Gibson Hall 210
6823 St. Charles Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70111
Phone: (504) 865-5731 or 1-800-873-WAVE (9283)
Fax: (504) 862-8715
Website: http://admission.tulane.edu

Offices
The following offices serve the entire university; correspondence should be directed to the individual offices: c/o Tulane University, New Orleans, LA 70118.

Advising Services
100 Mussafer Hall - Building #9
Tulane University
New Orleans, LA 70118
Website: https://advising.tulane.edu/

Accounts Receivable
35 McAlister Drive, Suite 103
New Orleans, LA 70118
Phone: (504) 865-5368
Fax: (504) 862-8758
Website: https://studentaccounts.tulane.edu/

Career Services Center
Mussafer Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5107
Website: https://hiretulanegrads.tulane.edu/

Counseling & Psychological Services (CAPS)
Uptown (Main): Building 14, Science & Engineering Lab (https://goo.gl/maps/Jq19KykF4yJ2), First Floor (in the Academic Quad)
Downtown: 127 Elk Place (https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tulane+University+Campus+Health+Downtown/@29.9560712,-90.0750073,18.96z/data=%4f13im73m6l1s0x8620a60a0deeb6e9:0xec7eaeeb3b3b26982sElks+Place,+127+Elk+Pl,+New+Orleans,+LA+70112318m2+3d29.9556984d-90.0743893m4lsox8620a0a093341ed:0xd2c3c67d059a04828m23d29.95573764d-90.0743648), Room 261 (in Campus Health, adjacent to the Saratoga Garage)
Appointments: 504-314-2277 (https://catalog.tulane.edu/more-information/tel:504-314-2277)
Phone: (504) 314-2277 (314-CAPS)
Website: https://campushealth.tulane.edu/about/contact

Financial Aid
205 Mechanical Engineering Bldg.
Phone: (504) 865-5723
Fax: (504) 862-8750
Website: https://www2.tulane.edu/financialaid/
Housing and Residence Life
27 McAlister Drive, Irby House
Phone: (504) 865-5724
Fax: (504) 862-8944
Website: http://www.hrl.tulane.edu/

Honors Program
105 Hebert Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5517
Fax: (504) 862-8709
Website: https://honors.tulane.edu/

Office of International Students and Scholars
6901 Willow Street
Phone: (504) 865-5208
Fax: (504) 865-5209
Website: https://global.tulane.edu/oiss

Center for Public Service
Alcee Fortier Hall
Phone: (504) 862-8060
Fax: (504) 862-8061
Website: http://cps.tulane.edu

Office of the University Registrar
110 Gibson Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5231
Fax: (504) 865-6760
Website: https://registrar.tulane.edu/

Division of Student Affairs
Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life
Phone: (504) 314-2188
Fax: (504) 865-6772
Website: http://studentaffairs.tulane.edu/

Office of Study Abroad
6901 Willow Street, 2nd Floor
Phone: (504) 865-5339
Fax: (504) 862-8765
Website: https://studyabroad.tulane.edu/

Multicultural Affairs
G04 Lavin-Bernick Center
Phone: (504) 865-5181
Fax: (504) 865-6769
Website: https://the-o.tulane.edu/

Colleges and Schools
Newcomb-Tulane College
Lee Skinner, Dean
Robert C. Cudd Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5720
Fax: (504) 865-5236
Website: https://college.tulane.edu/
School of Architecture
Iñaki Alday, Dean
303 Richardson Memorial Bldg.
Phone: (504) 865-5389
Fax: (504) 862-8798
Website: http://architecture.tulane.edu/

A. B. Freeman School of Business
Ira Solomon, Dean
440 Goldring Woldenberg Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5407
Fax: (504) 865-5491
Website: http://www.freeman.tulane.edu/

School of Professional Advancement
Suri Duitch, Dean
125 Gibson Hall
Phone: (504) 777-3903
Website: https://sopa.tulane.edu/

School of Law
David Meyer, Dean

John Giffen Weinmann Hall
6829 Freret Street
Phone: (504) 865-5935
Website: http://www.law.tulane.edu/

School of Liberal Arts
Brian T. Edwards, Dean
102 Newcomb Hall
Phone: (504) 865-5225
Website: http://www.liberalarts.tulane.edu/

School of Medicine
L. Lee Hamm, Dean
1430 Tulane Ave.
Phone: (504) 988-5462
Website: https://medicine.tulane.edu/

School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine
Thomas A. LaVeist, Dean
Tidewater Building
1440 Canal Street, Suite 2400
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112
Phone: (504) 988-5397
Website: www.sph.tulane.edu/bsph

School of Science and Engineering
Kimberly L. Foster, Dean
201 Lindy Boggs Center
Phone: (504) 865-5764
Fax: (504) 862-8747
Website: tulane.edu/sse

School of Social Work
Patrick Bordnick, Dean
127 Elk Place